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In our classified columns we ad-

vertise a liandsomo watch found near
tlie sisters1 school.

WILL ATTEND RABBIT DRIVE.

. R. & N.'s Plan to Stop Regular
Trains at Drive, Is Appreciated.
Many people In Pendleton havo

signified that they will attend the
big rabbit drlvo to be held on the
hills west of Foster next Sunday. The
plnn of the O. R. & N. to stop
1, tho west-boun- morning train, at
mile fiost 1!)7, to allow tho hunters
to got right ut tho drive, meets
with hearty appreciation among the
sportsmen.

The evening train will also stop at
same point to pick up the crowd

returning to Pendleton so the day can
be spent at the drive and tho return
trip made on tho regular evening
train. No siMjclal train will be run.
Those taking advantage of the $1

round trip rate must go on the regu-

lar west-boun- d train which Is due to
leave here at 9:10 a. m., and must
return on 2, arriving here at 5:45
p. in.

Major Moorhouse will take
ll Woolgrowurs' Association, views of drive and a large crowd

January 1904. North- - Is ..ym.eted to attend
lllgrowcrs' Association, Port- - J '.
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OREGON HAY FOR MANILA.

Transport Dix, Will Load Government
Supplies at Portland for the Phil-

ippines,
A telegram from Senator Fulton to

the Portland Hoard of Trade conveys
the certain Information that the gov-

ernment transport Dix will load oats,
hay and other supplies at tho port
of Portland for the use of tho array
In tho Philippines.

This is the first shipment of gov-

ernment supplies to bo sent from tho
port of Portland and that city Is just-l- y

olated over tho fact. The supplies
will he purchased In Oregon, with tho
excoptlou of a portion of tho cargo
of hay, which will be picked up at
San Francisco, en route to Maulla.
Tho oats will bo bought lu Oregon,
exclusively, but owing to a previous
contract for hay having been lot In

San Francisco, about DO por cent of
the hay cargo will bo loaded at that
point. Tho Dix is expected to arrive
at Portland about Fobruary 1.

q. ,W. Hanley, of Big Timber, Mon-

tana, is 108 years of ago. Ho Is a
vKthrlnarlan bv Drofosslon and ns ac--

tlve. healthy and sound mentally aB

the avorago man ot ob to ,u yuan,
of age.

You may as well know

Schilling's Best at your gro

cer's.
Costs nothing to know; for

mouevback.

You will enjoy a cup of our
delicious HOT CHOCO-LAT- E.

We don't know
how to make it taste any

better. Don't Deuevc yuu

ever had any finer,

5c a cup.

A. C. &.

Ours is

The PP-RP!T- ORE

KOEPPEN BROTHERS
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PDTWINE RESIGNS

RESIGNATION FORMALLY

TENDERED LAST NIGHT.

Its Full Text Appears Below Mr.
Potwine Has Been In Charge of
This Pastorate Nearly Twenty-tw- o

Years A. W. Nye Was Appointed
to Fill Vacancy In the Vestry-Chu- rch

Is In Good Condition

The semi-annua- l meeting of tho
parish of the Church ot the Redeem-
er was held last night.

Tho report of tho treasurer show-
ed tho church to be in good condition
financially, with all of tho debts paid,
and a small balance In tho treasury
ot f200.

A. W. Nye Was elected to fill tho va-

cancy In the vestry caused by tho
of W. E. Gnrretson from tho

city.
At this meeting tho resignation of

Rev. W. 13. Potwlno was read and re-
ferred to the meeting of tho vestry,
which should meet this evening,
though no call has been given for it.
Tho members of the parish are great-
ly opposeu to Mr. Potwlno lenving the
church and will mako efforts to have
him change his mind. With tho res-
ignation Mr. Potwlno made a state-
ment to tho parish which Is printed
bolow:
To tho Vestry and Parish ot tho

Church or tho Redeemer, Pendle-
ton, Ore.
Dear Ilrethren: Being about to

communicate to you an Important ac-
tion touching his relationship to you
as a congregation and parish, a few
remarks of a charac-
ter and .n a measure explanatory of
It, may properly find place hero.

Late In the month of May, In the
year 18S2, while your present rector
was about finishing his course In di-

vinity In the East, he received an in-

vitation from Bishop Morris to tako
up missionary work In this diocese.
The Invitation was promptly accept-
ed and your rector wub happily as-
signed to this field and placed In
chargo of tho Church of tho Redeem-o- r

and tne territory contiguous to It.
He arrived on the ground in Aug-

ust of the same year and began his
work. This congregation was then in
u formative and dependent condition,
having only a small membership and
a very Inadequate equipment. Devel-
oping strength, however, with the
growth of the town In tho course r,f
the next few years, and prompted iy
considerations of and
justice toward the Board of Missions,
a successful effort vas made In the
spring of 1888 to- - assume Indepen-
dence. Acting under the authority
and guidance of the canons of tho
diocese, t.,e members of the congre
gation formally organized themselves
into u parish, perfecting tho same by
choosing a vestry and Incorporating
tinder the laws of the state.

A "call" was Immediately extend
ed to tne prebent Incumbent to be
come tho first rector, at a stipulated
salary of tGOO per year. Including the
use of the rectory. The proposition
was accepted and the congregation
began Its career as a
parish. During tho first two years
this stipend was voluntarily Increas-
ed to '$70 per month, nt which figure
It has remained over since. About
12 years ago your rector tendered his
resignation to take up the duties 'Jf
general missionary: but at the solic-

itation of the vestry, and with the
approval of the bishop, ho was In-

duced to recall the action nnd to
contluue the work with tho hopo ot
carrying It to a greater degreo f

completion and placing tho parish n
a stronger footing. From this

of his rectorship it will be evi-

dent that your present rector will
soon havo completed a period of con-

tinuous ministration bore of nearly
22 years, it has been a period of slow
but steady growth, marked, here and
there, by slgus ot spiritual devolo;5-men- t

that have been most thankfully
observed, and chequered by Incidents
some of which havo served to encour-
age and cheer him in his ministry far
beyond his deserts. Not least among
these incidents havo been tho in-

creasing evidences of personal Es-

teem and affection, the remembrance
of which will ovor be held as ills
most valued treasuros.

Viewed from the standpoint ot the
world, the parish Is now in a com-

paratively prosperous condition. The
congregation Is united, strife and dis
sension being strangers to tne ioia.
No burden of debt lests upon your
shoulders to hamper and delay every
forward movement, but, equipped
with a substantial house ot worship,
adequate for present needs, and fair-
ly well lurnlshod for tho revereut
performance of the holy offices of the
church, provided with a rectory and
parish house, and having among tho
members of tho parish a corps of
faithful, ofllclont and dovotcd church-
men and churchwomon, whoso great-

est need in the extension of tho Influ-

ence of tho church as a spiritual
power is a competent and conbecrat-e- d

leader, who may rally to his sup-

port oil tho latent resources therein,
it seems to your piesent rector that
tho tlmo has como for him to retlra
from tho field and relinquish tho du-ti-

and privileges to other and more
capablo hands, Humbly seeking tho
guidance of Almighty God In tho pro-

posed action, and earnestly deslriag
tho highest and best Interests of His
church and of this parish, ho has de-

cided to tendor you his resignation
as roctofof this parish, to tako ef-

fect on Monday In Eastor week, April
4th, 1904, Invoking upon ono and all
tho peace and blessing tit tho great
Head of the Churcn, and praying that
In all things pertaining to His King-
dom God's holy spirit may direct
and rule your hearts. (Signed)

W E. POTWINK,
January 0th, 1904.

DENIES CHARGE OF INCEST.

Father of Infamous Minx at Walla
Walla Cruelly Wronged.

Walla Walla, Jan. 7. F. O. Naylor,
of Athena, father of Louisa Naylor'
who charges him with criminal rcla! MARSHAL CARNEY WILL DO

tlonshlp extending over four years, I ""HIS
denied his daughter's story In totol
while In the city yesterday, branding
It a concoction fabricated by tho girl Proposes to Put a Stop to Children
to havo him dron his case acalnst
Edward Tracy, tho young Milton car-
penter now In the county Jail for al
leged rape on au&s Naylor.

Naylor says ho will prosecute Tra-
cy to the limit, and brought with him
Attorney Will Peterson ot Athena to
assist in the caso.

He says that his daughter until sho
met Tracy was a very dutltul girl,
that sho had a good home and that
he kept her well supplied with clothes
and money. Soon after she began
keeping company with Tracy, ho
stated, they asked his consent to
their marriage, which lie refused, al
leging that racy was not capablo of
properly caring for tho girl

J. Talbert, of Milton, Is in the city
for a brief visit.

L. A. Estob returned to his homo
at Echo this sornlng.

U. C. Hagcr, of Bingham, was a
Pendleton visitor today.

C. H. Miller, of Echo, Is in tho city
for a short business visit.

Arthur Hommcr, ot Echo, was a
Pendleton visitor yesterday.

G. M. Booth, of Tho Dalles. Is In
tho city on n short business trip.

J. C. Herring, ot Elgin, Is spending
n few days in Pendleton on business.

G. J. McEvoy, of Starbuck. Is trans
acting business In the city for a few
days.

Miss May Brown, of Sumpter, is
the guest of friends .n the city for a
few days,

T. D, Taylor went to Athena this
morning on business m connection
with the sheriff's office,

Mrs, E, D. Gambeo, of Uklnh, Is in
the city today transacting business
before the county court.

J. H. Tomllnson, a business man of
Umatilla, was a Pendleton visitor
yesterday for a short time.

Clark E. Nelson, the Weston brick
man, left for home this morning after
a business visit to the city.

J. W. Vandcrvelden, solicitor fjr
the Oregon Dally Journal, loft this
morning for Wall "'nlla In the in
forest of his paper

A. C. Halley Is suffering from n
very badly Inflamed eye as the result
or a cold settling in the member. It
Is giving him a great deal of Incon
venience, and will require careful at,
tention for a time.

F. H. Beathe, of Weston, the road
biiperlnteudent of tho county, Is In

the city for a short time while he
makes his report of tho year's work
lo the county court now In bcsslon

PARISH AID OFFICERS.

New Board Chosen Will Give So.
cial During the Month.

Thu ladles of the Parish Aid So
met yesterday afternoon at i,ie

residence of Mrs. Lee Moorhouse, fur
their annual election of offlcorH. Mrs.
Loo Moorhouse was eleclcd president,
Mrs. A. V), Stlllman
Mrs. J. F. Roblnsou, secretary, and
.Mrs. Frank Fraler, treasurer.

It is the Intention of tho ladles lo
glvo a social at some time during
the present inontband as Mrs. Then.
G. Halley has promised to entertain
the ladies at some time, it lu the In-

tention of tho society to ask her lo
placo the date for some day In this
month, when they will hold their so-

cial at her bouse.

ltll( llsliuHUrr.
All thu windows of n houbu can be

utilized for plant giowlug provided we
arc careful lu our selection and udapt
the plants to the window It Is to grow
In. If I were asked to give a list ot
plants adapted to the bcvcral expos-
ures, the llbt would be bomethlng like
this: For eastern windows, fuchsias,

callus, f.'hliieso prlmrobcs,
obcoulca, azaleas, plumbago, Ste-

llas, lobelias nnd all kinds of bulbous
plants; for southern windows geranf
urns, iom's, carna-
tions, lnlitnnas. oxnlis, oleanders, abu-tllou-

hibiscus, marguerites and most
of the plants having richly colored fo-

liage; for western windows bright
leaved plants and a few of the more

plants like the gera-

nium, provided the effect of too strong
sunshine Is modified somewhat; for
northern windows ferns, nrucarlax.
English hies, palrus, axpldlstru, Ileuses
and scllgutllas- - Roman hyacinths.
Primula obcoplca and yiilnese prim-
roses will ofteu booin nell in sunless
windows. Home nnd, Flowers.

. Children ami trircli,
Never talk secrets before a chlld-"llt- tle

pitchers have long ems." If
you do. and he repeats what he has
heard, us most likely ho will, and thus
perhaps makes mischief. It will lie
wrong to scold him. You will for jdur
Imprudence have youibelf only to
blame. One woman meets another
woman ou thu street, and they will
stop and gossip about all sorts of
things wlille the small boy or little
girl stnudiug licsldc them listens to all
they say. We should bo especially
careful In the presence ofochlldren of
what we say and of wh6wc speak.

Woodmen of Wqrld, Notice.
Pendleton Camp No. 41, will havo

installation of officers Saturday
evening, January 9. All members are
carnostly requested to be present

Don't worry; serenity is tho touch-
stone of wisdom;

ENFORCE CURFEW

SYSTEMATICALLY.

chrysanthemums,

"accommodating"

Being Out on the Streets After 8
p. m. The Had Better Be Safe In
Jail Expects to Enforce the Ordi-

nance Regardless of "Influence,"
Remonstrances or Kicks.

The now police force went ou duly
last night at 12 o'clock and this morn.
Ing tho officers who In tho past havo
been wearing tho star of authority
and conserving tho peaco and dignity
of tho city nro sleeping dnytlmcs for
tho last tlmo.

Marshal Carney Is on duty this
morning wearing tho golden star tli.U
has adorned tho breast of Marshal
Scheer for so long. Mr. Carney
states that he Is going to do ono
thing well nt ast In tho dlschargo
of his duties, and that Is to onforcu
the curfew ordinance of tho city. Ho
Is of tho opinion personally that !t
In not the right thing to havo llttlo
children running the streets nt nil
hours of tho night, and thinks that
If their parents will not tako she
pains and trouble to sco that their
children are in lied when tho proper
time comes, that It will bo better for
the children In the long run to rest
In tho city Jail, whoro they will io
at least out of tho way of tempta-
tion.

On New Year's night tho city was
thronged with children of all ago,
ranging from fi to 10, and at 1 o'clock
not all of them had gono to tholr
homes. This will not happen ngain
so Mr. Carney says, as long nt least
as ho Is marshal.

At the nou meeting of tho council
tho matter will bo brought up and
permission will bo asked of t.io
council to allow either the flro beil
to be rung nt s o'clock, or some other
bell In tho central part of the city.
If this Is not allowed the ordinance
will bo still enforced, and all child-
ren between the ages of 0 and 15
years found on the streets after that
time will l;! put in the city Jail 'or
tho night. Tills will bo enforced re-

gardless of family or forttmu, und
tho patents aro asked by tho mnrsnal
to with him In seeing that
the law Is oljoyed.

A Kllolien Srnl,
A light otllcn stool with a cane seat,

one that can be pushed under the ta-

ble when not lu use or easily be moved
near the sink, is a wonderful health

in our house. Sit down to pre-
pare all vegetables, pare fruit, mix
cake, clean silver and to wipe dishes.
Our grandmothers thought It shiftless
to sit while doing any kind of house
work. Wo consider It. a duty to our
selves arid to our family to save our-seli-

ns much as possible. Exchange.

I'lny Ruri.
One of the cutest things for baby I:

u pluy rug, which may bo made of felt
or any materiul preferred In dull gray
or tan, decorated with pictures of cats.
dogR. flowers and other Interesting ob-

jects In bright colors. This will keep
baby entertained for a long time and it
of equal service in the nursery or to be
spread on the hiwu in pleasant

Ammonia.
Ammonia Is one of the most useful

drugs In the household. It Is most ef-

fective us an agent In dissolving dirt
and recuse. In cleaning of any kind
It slaiuTu be used in about tho propor-
tion bf u tablespoouful to a quart of
water. It makes the water softer than
laluwater and is especially refreshing
lu the bath.

A Vest Pocket Doctor,
Never lu tho ay, no 'rouLlu to

carry, easy to ta.to, pleasat.i and nev-e- r

tailing In results are UoWltt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. A via. of thoso lit-
tle pills lu the vest pockit Is a cer-
tain guarantee against hoidache, bil-

iousness, torpid liver and ait of tho
Ills resulting from conciliation. They
tonic and stron.,thcn tho liver Sold
by Tallman & Co,

You never could convince a deaf
and dumb man that silence Is goldon.

The Boston
SHOE STORE

WOMEN

Who are paying $4.00

and $5.00 for their
Shoes are invited to
try the

PINOREE GLORIA

at $3,50. They hold

their shape and wear
longer than most
women care to wear a
pair of shoes.

The Boston Store

PROPHECY OF WOE

Queer Tae from a Country Town In
Wales.

London, Jan. 7. All Wales Is Just
now discussing a strango talo ot a
prophecy of woo reported from tho
town of Bethesda. Recently, while
a woman was washing hor

child (so tho story goes) sho was
thunderstruck to hear tho baby say,
"niwyddyn of nadwy fydd y flwyddyn
nosaf, mam." Roughly translated this
means: "Next year wll bo n terrlblo
year, mother."

Tho mother, terrified, laid tho child
down nnd ran to a nolghbor's houso
nnd told a woman there of tho

Tho woman at onco ran In-

to tho house and. picking the child
up, soothed and caressed II a while,
and then, half playfully, hnlf In ear-
nest, sho said to tho child, "Did you
tell your mother that next year would
be n terrible year?" To her unbound-
ed nstonlshment, tho child ropll.M,
"Yes," and fell hack dead.

The child was burled tho following'
day, In tho presence of largo crowds,
who discussed tho story and 8 proud
It far and wide. Coming immediate-
ly after the close of tho prolonged
strike In tho slato quarries, this
"prophecy" has profoundly Influenced
tho minds ot the suporstltlo'is
tlirougout the llttlo principality.

Reflections of a Dachelor.
Imo Is a candle, but mostly with

n sputtering wick.
A woman who doesn't get seasick

deserves a steamer flirtation, and
guts It.

When tho cook stops giving no-

tices to leave It Is a sign sho Is really
going to quit.

Most peoplo who glvo good refor-onc-o

for anybody do It bocntiBo they
aro awful glad to get rid ot them.

Every woman hns a sneaking idea
that her son Is suro to bocomo presi-
dent unless ho makes a foolish

All members of tho Fraternal
Brotherhood aro requested to attend
lodge Friday evening, Jnnuary 8.
Hnttle Stanfleld, secretary.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Lillve llromo Quinlno Tablcti, All
ilnuntUu rrlunit tho uinnejr II It fll to car.
E. W, drove'. lKDMur on encti box. 2M

J Special Goods

1

At

Special Prices

Large Clocks, good
timekeepers

$2.95, worth $4.00

Fine Lineof Toilet Soap

ac to ioc a box

Tablets, Complete lines from

5c to 35c
New boards, linens and

cream laid.

Frederick Nolf

School Supplies

I
Be

Carnation Carnslloa

Bxtraoia Extracts

CallGood pur
For

Peerless Mushes
I When I

Carnation YoO Carnation

xtracU Go Ixlrssls
toars ar

Strong Your Wholssom I

Grocery

BEYOND CONTROL
Away ipla the faortei, round ntn tha run- -

aUmt-Smu- til Bang I Crailillt II it lin't a
total wreck, bring tne tttualDi ol your vehicle
b( 10 and we will do a good Job ol repairing lor
you und charge you no niore than Ie right
uituir K"d uiulcrliiW and putting In geod

or lljouhave had no accident and your
a- ntejmice It merely "run dowu,"aiue td.

hern lor rejuvenation, Wohsudle,
exclusively lu I'oudlelon the celebrated Wine
oua buglei nnd uagont

NEAGLE BROS., THE mtmiW j
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